I. Call to order at 6:00 p.m.
II. Roll Call
III. Adjournment to Closed Session
IV. Re-enter Open Session at 7:00 p.m.
V. Pledge of Allegiance
VI. Word of the Month
VII. Approval of Minutes
VIII. Acceptance of treasurer's report, school activity reports, authorize investments, payment of bills
IX. Consent Agenda
   A. Consideration to approve the Culinary Arts "Cook Around the World" field trip to Orlando, Florida April 24-27, 2020
   B. Consideration to approve the Harambee field trip to Montgomery, Alabama and Atlanta, Georgia June 2 -6, 2020
   C. Consideration to approve the Intergovernmental Agreement between Southwestern Illinois College and District 201 to offer the Running Start Program for the 2020-2021 school year
   D. Consideration to approve the Memorandum of Understanding for Student Teaching between Lindenwood University and Belleville District 201
X. Public Participation
   A. Student Recognition
   B. Staff Recognition
XI. Administrator Reports
   A. Building Principal
      1. Enrollment Figures
   B. Personnel
      1. Consideration retirement of certified and/ non-certified employees
      2. Consider resignation of certified and/or non-certified employees
3. Consider employment of certified and/or non-certified employees

C. Director of Alternative Education Programs
   1. Alternative Education Programs

D. Assistant Superintendent
   1. Monthly Financial Reports
   2. Year to Date Revenue and Expenses
   3. Outstanding Balances
   4. FY2019 Audit

E. Assistant Superintendent for Student Services
   1. Student Services

F. Superintendent
   1. Armory Facility Update
   2. School Report Card

XII. Old Business

XIII. New Business

A. Resolution providing for the issue of approximately $3,000,000 Taxable General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2019A, and $7,535,000 General Obligation School Bonds, Series 2019B, of the District for the purpose of increasing the Working Cash Fund of the District, altering and reconstructing school buildings and purchasing and installing equipment therein for fire prevention and safety, energy conservation and school security purposes and refunding certain outstanding bonds of the District, providing for the levy of a direct annual tax sufficient to pay the principal and interest on the bonds, and authorizing the sale of the bonds to Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Incorporated

B. Consideration to accept the proposal from Kaskaskia Engineering Group to complete the 10 Year Safety Survey Study

C. Consideration to approve new Belleville West Club, Archery Club

D. Consideration to approve new Belleville West Club, Smash Club

E. Consideration to approve the purchase of two driver education vehicles

F. Consideration of Memorandum of Understanding to extend the current collective bargaining agreement between Belleville Township High School District 201 and the Service Employees Union, Local No. 116 for three additional years

XIV. Other Reports

A. Committees
1. Facilities Committee
2. Policy Committee
3. Curriculum and School Improvement Committee
4. Finance Committee

XV. Announcements and any business that may come up after the agenda has been issued
   A. Consideration of Student Discipline